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Guidelines for attentling Fadult.v Development Programmet

Preemble

The scherne ainrs at edrancing the scholar'ly euviromnent iu the Iustihrte liy provitling the faculty

nrembels u'ith au adetlrmte amoturt of opporhu:ities to prusue pmfessioual rievelopureut activities

by participating in conferences r workshops i semiuars ri surmner and 'vt inter schools / reii'esher

courses I FDP's I research emiclunent propanunes etc. The irrstihrte believes thzrt pzuticipation in

such prograrnu:es s,ort}d enable flie facult-v meurbers to update their rcsearch anri pedagogical

skills that in hul tacilitate the shrdent deveh:pmental activities. The guidelines include the

follorving.

Eligibility conditions

Pennissible activities for funcling

hocedurc for applying

Fruid allocation

EligibiliQ Conditions

. Ouly the perurauent and flill time taculty hirvmg a minimrun of one y'ear of u,ork

experience in the lnstitute are entitled to apply tbr this scheme.

Permissible activities for funtling

r Training prograrnmes from repnted lnstihrtes in lndia such as IIT's, NIT's, IIIT's. IIh{'s

and other cenh-al Instifutes of natioual iniportance

o All prafessional a*d adurinishative faculty development programnres such as conl-erence i
rvorkshopr' r'etesher corlrse etc organisect by reputed hi-stitutes iu hrdia to enhauce

collatromtiye research and publications.

r FDP's organisecl by lnrious clepartnent* at Sath-v-abama hrstitute of Scierce and

Teclurology.

. There are septrrate guideiines t'or participation in overseas prograrul]es as laitl out in

Trar.el policy. The financial assistance meutioned thereiri is over ard above the arnorurts

ioDed liere.

for apph{ng

ty shall identify ttre urture of professional deveioprnent I administrati'i,e

activities i training ree*s based on their area of specializatir:n.

Ietter along with detaiis of required li:td to be initially approved by the HoD i
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-zL.'\ ..::LI8F.Ai(%rffif shall be submitted to the Pro Vice Chancellor for final apprnval.



. Tlte facult-v* shall make all the ,r.r.r.tury altemate ananseurents for lfslher rhities and

responsitrilities chuing the period of absence in tlre ilstitute.

. The faculty rnay attend olte or more proglalrulles rvitldn the sanctioned lirnit,

. fhe expertditure of each facultf is nurintaiuerl in a database by HoD.,Deat arid Pro-\,'ice

Clhaxcellor's oilce and it is monitored tt'r ensure that the exper:diture does not exceed the

r)rirxiruurn allocation in a -v*ear'.

r In case of the expenrliture exceeds the uraximurn allocated firncl, the ihculty sliall have

br:me the additional experxes.

r Atterrdirte coul'ereuce sha1l be pennittecl only lbr paper i'; poster preserrtatiorrs and ruere

atteudance to confererrce is nol irennitted,

. Llpou completiou of the proExamrrres. the faculty shall srrburit a detailed reporl on the

atterided ploer_-alDule highlighting ltre outcornes and benefits to the irrstinrte.

' The tunitilised frud alloeateel in a )"ear shall get lapsecl by the end of the acadernic year

aud shall not be carried tbrryard fcrr the next year.

I At the encl of each acadentic year, the consoirdated repofi of faculty rdo have availed this

fiutling. outr-onte of the scheure ald flie betefit to the irxtitute are srftudtted to the board

of nranagernent by the Pro \rice-Chaucellar.

Fund:rllocation

In evety year's budget, certirin aurount is allotted by the board ol mana_qeRrent to each

school to'n'ards ureetiug tlie FDP activities. The liurd allotted is basecl on the irrdivichral

school's domain arcas ar:d its t'aculty strength.

The registlation fee, travel ard other allor.vances are allocated based on the faculty *adre

as follollx.

Professcr Associate Professor Assistant Prol"essor

Rs.?0,000 per year Rs.1-5.0t)0 per year Rs.1(),000 per year
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